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THE CONVENIENT CALCINATOR — "If It burn*, I lie. Calcinator 
^11 dl*pOH« of It." Ray Kraune (left) and F. G. Murphy set about 
iWprove that state.ment as they drop a length of old hemp into the 
newest-type garbage and tra*h disposal. Kraiine IA Southern Cali 
fornia distributor of the refuse disposal device. Murphy In Calci 
nator Mile* manager for Liberty Home- Economy Co., exclusive South 
Bay distributor of the unit. »

Liberty Appoints Murphy 
Calcinator Sales Manager

Liberty Home Economy Company, 1623 Cravens Ave., 
this week announced the appointment of F. G. Murphy as 
Bales manager of the Calcinator division of the local firm.

Murphy, who has been in the home improvement field 
for five years, has for the past three years specialized in 
the field of garbage and trash disposals in private homes.

Kpeclallzlng
In his position with Liberty,

Murphy will concentrate on the 
thing Jn garbage and burn- 

trash incinerators, the Cal- 
Dinator. 

Thin automatic disposal unit ef-

and other materials, except metal 
and glass, by the process of first 
dehydrating, then burning them 
completely. 

The heart of this new, modern

Residents of the Carson-Key 

stone area are invited to become 

members of any of several recrea-

Avalon-Sepulveda Park, Mrs. Dor 

othy Kemper, director, announced

noon; teenage crafts, Thursday, 
2.30 to 4:30; and chiJdrens crafts,

home convenience is a tiny gtut today.
flame. Currents of air heated by classes lnclu<*! textile painting, 
tj* flame draw all moisture from Monday 10 to 12 noon; leather 

vWste and garbage. The refu*e carving, Thursday, 9:30 to 12 
then burns completely. 

Trip* Oiit
"Trip* to the garbage can and | Friday, 3:30 to 5 p.m. 

to the back yard incinerator are! The classes are sponsored by 
old fashioned now, "Murphy said I the Los Angeles County Dept. of 
"With Calrinator, you simply drop; park,, »nd Recreation, Mr*. Kern- 
the paper wrapped food scraps and per 
almost anything else that is wa*te 
matter Into the gleaming, white 
Calcinator, and let It go to work, 
^stated.

The calcinator is already being 
used widely in hospital* and res 
taurant* because of It* economy 
of operation, complete efficiency, 
and absolute safety, he added. 

1st>w Cost
The cabinet of the unit 1* of 

 asy-to-clean white enamel. Acc 
urately net at the time of instal 
lation, the gas burner, which costs

Boys' Casaba 
League Has 
First Games

In the first boy's basketball 

league contest played last Satur 
day the Wildcats ran wild to de 
feat the Greens by a 71-31 score. 
In the second game the Walteria 
Bruins lost to the Panthers on a 
forfeit. The third game saw th* 
Lions defeated by Nativity, 24-22.

Four contests are scheduled for 
next Saturday in the girl's gym 
at the high school. Beginning at 
10 a.m., the Bruins will take on 
the Lions. At 11 a.m., The Greens 
and the Cubs will tangle. After 
lunch, the Panthers will clash with 
the Wildcats, and following that 
Nativity and the Streaks take over 
the floor.

The games are under the direc 
tion, of Coach Don Porter of Tor 
rance High school and Elmer 'Red' 
Moon, City Athletic Director.

Keystone Area 
Annexation to 
L A. Sought

Residents of the Lomlta Square 
district of South Keystone may 

have an opportunity to decide 
whether they wish to become part 

of the city of Los Angeles in the 
regular municipal election on 
April 7.

Los Angeles City Councilman
John S. Gibson said that it is

' possiblo that thr annexation elec-
| tion might be staged at the same
timr if proceedings move quickly
enough.

Petitions to annox arr bring 
circulated in that aroa now, fol 
lowing approval R ranted two 
weeks ago by thp Los Angelrs 
City Council, it was reported.

The petitions for an annexation

Guest Speaker 
At Demo Meet

Mrs. Elizabeth Snyder, vice 
chairman of the State Democratic 
Committee, will be guest speaker 
at Sunday's meeting of Torrance 
Democrats Inc.

The meeting is slated for this 
Sunday at the Hollywood Riviera 
Beach Club, 201 Paseo de la Playa. 
It will begin at 2 p.m., according 
to Mrs. Irene Fraser, secretary 
of the club.
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election must boar at least 25 per 
cent of thr arra's registered vot 
ers, according to Gibson.

Picture Framing
  CUSTOM WORK

• WOOD Fit A MRS 
• PAINTINGS * 
• PHOTOGRAPHS

PHOTO ARTS STUDIO
1311 Post Ave. Phone 2258

Marilyn's DRESS SHOPPE

Announces

the opening of their 

new store in Torrance. 

Featuring the latest in

California Fashions for 

Women.

HERE ARE A FEW FAMOUS LINES WE CARRY* 

£ Koret of California 

0 Jackie Morgan 

  Junior Miss of Calif. 

0 Alexanders 

  Jonathan Logan 

  Henry Rosenfeld 

0 Lilli Diamond 

% Colony Casuals 

0 Francine Pricks 

  Lordleigh of Calif. 

  Fanee'

Mari-Lyn's DRESS SHOPPE
1112 CRENSHAW BLVD. — Acrons from Jim Dandy Market

Phone 1298 
Alao at 8213 So. Figueroa in IX>H Angelra

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

30 cents per month to op*>
, requires no further 

m*»nt. It in fully'protected 
ashes and rpfuae by an acid-resis 
tant stainless steel shield.

The Calcinator may he Install**! 
In kitchen, utility room, hasement, 
or heside the home heating unit. 
Its compact, cfihinet is about the 
name height and depth ft* the ave 
rage )<ltchen range.

Murphy added that there i« a 
|%>d opportunity for any local 
person who wishes to sell the new 
Calcinator in this area. He may be 
contacted at the store.

Mindszenty Trial 
Dramatized on 
gadio Sunday

In an unprecedented radio 
broadcast, the U. 8. Steel Hour 

will present "Trial By Forgery," 

the shocking documentary of the 
Cardinal Mindszenty courtroom 
ho»x, Sunday evening, January 18, 
via coast-to-coast station* of the 
NBC network at 5:30 p.m.

With two of Hollywood'* finest 
performers -- Anne Baxter and 
JQfccph Gotten - In the leading 
roles, "Theatre Guild On The Air" 
will dramatize the eye-wltnese ac 
count of Hsnrta and Laszlo Sul- 
ner, Hungary's foremost hand 
writing experts. The drama ex 
poses the terror forced upon the 
Bulners to forge the Cardinal's 
handwriting in order to substan 
tiate hi* drugged testimony. 
Actual records of these documents 
were smuggled from behind the

fn Curtain by the fiulners. who 
ally escaped to tell the free 

world of the Communist "Trial 
By

consider contemporary comforts   

which compliment you!
ihfre it unending pleasure in possessing 

the ultra smart contemporary pieces pictured hire. Skill'

fully designed for high utility at well a* 

distinctively graceful modern decor. Such furniture compliment*

your good taste with its ttunning richness of 

modc gi<*s lasting delight in lit practicality. 

Be happy, go modern . . .

Alpcrt's offer expert interior planning 
service at no extra cost, a superlative 
choice in contemporary upholstering and 
drapery fabrics; and a glorious selection 
of exceptional lamps and accessories.

at Alpert's

Pictured ... our famous contour chaise 
in a wonderful, wonderful variety of fabrics  
and unsurpassed comfort in the foam rubber 
upholstery ........ $89.50.
.... the fabulous "CONTROLITE"   spotlite in ceramic base and spun glass reflector make it the most

dramatic in a series of fine new lamps, special ........ $44.00.

Where else but

Alpert's Furniture
2067 TORRANCE BLVD.

frirnflly rosy term* you'll like. 

OPEN "MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M. FOR YOFR CONVENIENCE

STRUM'S PRE-INVENTORY SALE!

KLEEN-WINK—80 SO.. TERCALE

42x36 PILLOW CASES
REG. $10.90 VALUE — SATIN

COMFORTERS & SATIN SPREADS
REG. '$7.95 — PLAYTEV

PILLOW With Zipper
PRINTED, SANFORIZED — Reg. 6»<- to 89r Value

COTTON BROADCLOTH
REGULAR $1.98 |

RAYON GOWNS
REGULAR $1.50

LADIES' BRAS
VALFES TO $3.98

LADIES' HANDBAGS

O for $4 00

NOW

59S-. 

79C

NOW 

NOW ONLY

$«|00

$695
$198 

$<|98

$695
NOW ONLY 

NOW ONLY

for

$395
$200
$100 

$100 

$100

SHOE DEPT.
AndNAME BRAND — VALUES TO $6.95 *

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Nationally Aihertlned — Value* to $8.5)5

WOMEN'S CASUAL SHOES
COMPLETE LINE OF FAMOUS CALISTHENIC SHOES AT STRUMS

& MEN'S
NOW ONLYALL WOOL, SIZES 8-16 — REG. $695 VALUE

BOYS' PLAID JACKETS
BOMBER STVLE. SI/ES 4 TO II — REG. $7.95

JACKETS With Fur Collars NOW ONLY
DO! 'RLE KNEE, SI/ES t TO 12 — REG. $1.98
BOYS' JEANS NOW ONLY
SI/ES 1 -fl-R. 10- 18-20 — KEG. $1.98

BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS Now ONLY
ALL WOOL — KEG. $1.98 <£^ ff\

MEN'S ARGYLE SOCKS «.E*S»Si  *1TR°
ALL WOOL, LONG SLEEVE — REG. $6.50

MEN'S SWEATERS
MEN'S — VALUES TO $3.95
FLANNEL SHIRTS NOW ONLY
TRl'VAL — REG. $14.9.%

LINED JACKETS
REGULAR $2.49

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS

ALL SALES fINAL   NOT RETURNABLE

STRUM'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

1261 SARTORI AYE. 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

^m MEZZANINE
 

LADIES' — VALUES TO $8.98
BLOUSES (While They Last!)

LADIES' ALL WOOL — REG. $9.95

FLANNEL ROBES
ALL WOOL, ALL SIZES — REG. $8.98

JERSEY BLOUSES
REG. $2.98 VALUE — WITH CINCH BELT

KNIT BLOUSES
VALUES TO $9.9« — ALSO HALF SIZES —- (WHILE THEY LAST)

RAYON & COTTON DRESSES
VALUES TO $3.98 — ALSO IN HALF SI/ES C^i Oft ^

LADIES' COTTON DRESSES *V* N
REGULAR $19.90

GABARDINE SUITS
REGULAR $12.90 — * 4 LENGTH

GABARDINE COATS
ALL WOOL — REG. $21.90

JERSEY DRESSES
CHILDREN'S — REG. $5.95

SNOW SUITS
CHILDREN'S —• REG. $1.25

FLANNEL SHIRTS
CHILDREN'S — REG. $1.98

RAYON SHIRTS
GIRKS' — REG. $1.79 VALUE

FLANNEL SHIRTS
GIRLS' — VALUES TO $2.98

FLANNEL NIGHT GOWNS

$1095
$<|89


